Maciek Dreszer
Originating from Tarnów, 22-year old Maciek Dreszer is one of the most talented young racing
drivers in Europe. Since childhood he was interested in everything related to automotive. He had his
first race at the age of 5 years on a mini-tractor with a hand-made trailer. In addition to competing
in various races, he extends his cars collections – old timers and racing toy cars. He is also interested
in automotive history, history of race tracks and races. He studies marketing and market
communication, and in his free time he takes care of his body, going to gym and at the swimming
pool or by running.

2018
In the colours of Italian CALL Racing team he will run in yet another season in NASCAR Whelen Euro
Series, and with the German Reiter Engineering team he will run in GT4 European Series.

2017
As the first Pole ever, he has raced in the NASCAR Whelen Euro Series. Driving Chevrolet SS in the
colours of Austrian DF1 Racing team he ranked third in Rookies class and seventh in Elite 2
classification.

2016
He was the first Pole winning ADAC Zurich 24H Rennen at the famous Nürburgring track. In the
European GT4 European Series championships he ranked second and was the best among Poles. He
also won third place at 12H Zandvoort race in the Netherlands.

2015
Together with the Dutch Stéphane Kox he won BMW M235i Racing Cup series. He also ranked second
in 24H Endurance Series world cup and third in Belgium Championships (Belcar Trophy).

2014
With Dörr Motorsport team hew won Toyota GT86 Cup round at Nürburgring track, making history as
the youngest ever winner of VLN race and the Nürburgring track. He also raced in a series of mountain
races Hill Climb Trophy (N+2000 group) where he won Europe vice-championship with Mitsubishi
Lancer EVO 8.

2013

As the youngest participant he ran in Volkswagen Castrol Cup, ending the season as 12th.

2012
At the track in Poznan, on the day of his sixteenth birthday he has passed the exam for racing driver's
licence. He debuts in professional competitions – Kia Lotos Race cup, where he ranks as 12th.

